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GENERAL TERMS and CONDITIONS 

开户章程 

To : Bank of China (Luxembourg) S.A., Rotterdam Branch (hereinafter the “Bank”) 
致：中国银行（卢森堡）有限公司鹿特丹分行（以下称“银行”）： 

For the purpose of the application of the General Terms and Conditions, I/We, hereinafter the “Client”, 
affirm that I/We have read, understood and accepted all the articles and meanwhile declare that I am/we 

are the actual beneficial owner(s) of the account, if any, opened hereafter. 

我/我们（以下称“客户”）同意按照下列开户章程之条件在贵行申请开立并合法使用帐户，同时声明我/我们为

该帐户（如有）的实际受益人。 

 

1. General Provision 

总则 

(1) Unless otherwise agreed by both parties, all the business relations between the Bank and its 
Client are governed by the present General Terms and Conditions. In addition, both parties 

shall comply with the Netherlands law and the usual banking practices. 

除非双方特别约定，银行和客户的关系受本章程约束。同时，双方还应共同遵循荷兰法律及标准银

行操作惯例。 

(2) The Bank may, at any time, modify the present General Terms and Conditions so as to take 

account of amendments to legislation or regulations, as well as of changes in banking practice 

and in the market situation. Such modifications shall be notified to the Client in an agreed 

manner and deemed to have been approved if the Client lodges no written objection. Any 
objection must reach the Bank within thirty days of notification of the modification. 

随着法律法规的不断修正和完善，市场状况及银行业操作惯例的不断变化，银行有权随时修改本章

程，并以约定方式告知客户。除非客户于银行通知之日起 30 天内明确书面拒绝，有关修改视为接

受。 

(3) The Client shall accept these General Terms and Conditions upon establishment of the business 

relationship with the Bank. The business should be carried out on a mutual confidence basis. 

互信是银行与客户关系的基础，双方应秉承诚信原则开展业务。 

 

2. Opening Account 

开户 

(1) In accordance with business demands of the Client, the Bank may open private account or 
company account. 

银行根据客户业务需要，为其开立个人帐户和公司帐户。 

(2) Any natural person reaching eighteen years old and holding a valid identity certificate (identity 
card or passport for non-EU resident) may apply for opening an individual account on 

condition that he or she can explicitly describe the source of money. Such an account can be 

opened either in the name of own or two holders. Unless otherwise stipulated, accounts opened 

in the name of two holders shall be joint accounts, the holders of which shall not hold powers 

of attorney one for the other. In all cases the joint holders of a single account shall bear joint 

and several liability towards the Bank for the repayment of all debit balances incurred on the 

said account. 

凡年满 18 周岁的个人，能提供有效身份证明（居住证；如为非欧盟居民，请提供护照）并说明资

金来源者，可申请开立个人帐户。个人帐户可以以一个人名义或两个人名义申请开立。除非另有约

定，以后者方式开立帐户（联名户）的各帐户持有者之间相互没有代理权。在任何情况下，联名户
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的所有帐户持有者必须对帐户既单独又连带负责。 

(3) With regard to opening a company account, at least the following relative documents should be 
submitted: the registration certificate and the memorandum and the articles of association. If 

necessary, letter of authorization for opening account from its senior institution is required. 

以公司名义申请开户的客户，必须提供有关法律文件，包括但不限于公司注册证明，公司章程及/

或上级机构的授权书等。 

(4) The applicant should personally fill in the Private or Company Application Form at the Bank‟s 

counter and provide as much information as possible about the source of money, the purpose of 
opening account, etc. 

申请开户须申请者本人亲自来银行办理，填写开户申请书，并配合银行了解资金来源、帐户主要用

途及其它相关信息。 

(5) The Bank may, at the customer‟s request, open a current account for demand, time deposit, as 
well as loan, security, Undertakings for Collective Investments (hereinafter “UCIs”) and/or 

derivatives. Nevertheless, the opening of account for loan, security, UCIs and/or derivatives or 

any investment services involving securities and investment fund custody and trading may be 

preconditioned by the undersigning of specific Application Form(s) and a General Document 

of Information (hereafter “GDI”). 

银行可按客户要求为其开立活期帐户、定期户，以及贷款户、证券户、集体投资事业（以下称“UCIs”）

户和/或衍生品户。然而，需签署具体《申请书》和《综合文件信息》（以下称„GDI‟）后，方可为

贷款、证券、UCIs 和/或衍生品，或任何涉及证券和投资基金监管的投资服务和贸易开立帐户。 

(6) In order to process the customer‟s transactions, the Bank is entitled to open any sub-accounts in 
euro or in any currencies. 

为了交易方便，银行有权为客户开立欧元或其它各种货币户。 

 

3. Signature Specimen and Amendment 

签样预留及更改 

(1) While filling in the Private or Company Application Form, the account holders as well as their 

proxies (if any) are required to lodge a specimen of their signatures in the Bank with an 
indication of one sole signature or joint signatures being effective. After the account is opened, 

the conformity of signatures with the specimens is strictly required. Otherwise, the Bank is 

entitled to refuse any requests or instructions from the holder(s). 

帐户持有者以及其代理人（如有）在填写“公司账户开户申请书”时，须在银行留有签样，并注明

单签或联签有效。开户后，凡涉及帐户事项的签字均应与预留签样相符。否则，银行有权拒绝办理。 

(2) “One signature being effective ” means any business transactions and inquiries relating to the 

account will be handled on the basis of valid instructions from sole one signatory. “Joint 

signatures being effective” means any business transactions relating to the account will 

processed on the basis of valid instructions issued and signed by several joint signatories. 

所谓单签有效，系指银行可凭单个帐户有权签字人的有效指示办理有关该帐户项下的所有业务及查

询。所谓双签有效，系指该帐户项下的所有业务发生均需凭多个有权签字人同时有效指示方能办理。 

(3) Any change, addition or cancellation of signature of the holder(s) must be confirmed by the 
original account signatory/signatories. In case a signatory of an entity leaves his/her job 

without changing the signature, a letter of authorization from the entity‟s senior institution is 

required. In addition, the new signatory is empowered to inquire about account activities 

conducted prior to the above change. 

凡需更改、追加或取消帐户有权签字人，必须经原有效签字人确认。如公司类帐户原有权签字人调

离而未及时办理更换有权签字人手续，应凭该公司上级机构的有效授权予以办理。新有权签字人对

更换签字之前该帐户的活动情况拥有查询权。 

(4) For company Client, the signature specimen should be given by validly authorized persons. 
如为公司客户，必须由经有效授权的有权签字人留存签样。 
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(5) With reasonable care, the Bank determines the conformity of signatures with the specimen 
lodged. Unless in the case of gross negligence, the Bank shall not be held liable for any loss 

resulting from imitation or falsification of lodged signature specimen. 

银行仅依照合理审慎原则判断签字与留存签样是否一致。除非出现重大过失，银行对留存签样被摹

仿、伪造而造成的损失不承担责任。 

(6) Any change in connection with the signature of the account holder must be notified in writing 
to the Bank in due course. Otherwise, any consequences thus incurred must be born by the 

Client. 

客户变更签样须及时书面通知银行。否则，由此引起的任何后果由客户自己承担。 

 

4. Power of Attorney 

授权书 

(1) Power of Attorney herein described refers to all powers of attorney relating to the customer‟s 
account, including those granted by its senior institution and by the signatory/signatories, etc. A 

specific Power of Attorney Application shall be undersigned by the Client. 

根据本条款，授权书系指涉及客户帐户的所有授权书包括上级机构的授权书及帐户有权签字人签发

的授权书等等。客户需签署一份“授权申请书”。 

(2) The Bank shall not be held liable for the consequences which may result from the forgery, 

imprecision or incompleteness of powers of attorney presented to it. 

由于授权书伪造、不确定、不完整所引起的任何后果，银行不承担责任。 

(3) The power of attorney shall be deposited with the Bank and shall remain effective until further 

written revocation or modification submitted to the Bank. 

客户签发的授权书应留存银行，且持续有效，直到客户书面通知撤销或更改。 

(4) In the case of death, interdiction or bankruptcy of the account holder, powers of attorney shall 

cease to have effect on the fifth working day after the Bank is informed. Anyhow the Bank is 
not required to gather such information on its own initiative. 

如帐户持有者遭遇死亡、破产或收到法院禁令，原授权书将于银行接到相应事件通知后五个银行工

作日起失效。但银行没有义务主动收集这方面的信息。 

 

5. Change of Information Relating to the Account 

帐户信息变更 

(1) An account holder should advise the Bank in writing of any change of his/her identity 

certificate, address, telephone number etc. in due course, failing which the Bank cannot be held 

liable for any prejudice thus incurred. 

如帐户持有者更换有效身份证明或变更地址、联系电话等，须及时以书面形式通知银行，修正记录。

否则，由此引起的一切后果由客户自己承担。 

(2) Any change in the capacity or powers of the account holder(s) must be notified in due course to 
the Bank in writing. The Bank may, although it is not obliged to do so, accept any substitution 

of a proxy under such circumstance. By acting in such a manner the Bank shall not bear any 

liability. 

帐户持有者的法律行为能力发生任何变化，必须及时书面通知银行。银行有权选择是否仅凭此书确

认接受帐户持有者的更换。上述行为引起的任何后果，银行不承担责任。 

(3) In case the account holder dies, the heir(s) of the deceased must present to the Bank a 

certificate of death issued by relative competent body and certified by a notary. On the basis of 

the above certificate, the other signatory of “Joint signatures being effective” account may have 
full power to handle the account alone. In the case of “one signature being effective” account, 

the heir(s) of the account holder must, in addition to the above death certificate, present to the 
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Bank a list of heir(s) issued by notary or a court as well as other valid documents deemed 

necessary by the Bank. Furthermore, the heir(s) must personally come to the Bank for 

withdrawal or transfer of the deposit. 

如帐户持有者不幸故世，其遗属必须及时向银行提供有关机构出具的并经公证机构公证的死亡证

明。凭此证明，双签有效的联名个人帐户的另一个有效签字人可全权处理该帐户。如个人帐户的有

权签字人仅为故世者本人，则其遗属除提供死亡证明外，还需向银行提供法院或公证机构出具的遗

产继承人名单及银行认为必需的其他文件，且继承人必须亲自到银行办理取款或转户事宜。 

 

 

6. Foreign Currency Account 

外币户 

(1) Deposit in foreign currency means deposit in a currency other than euro. 

外币存款系指欧元以外的货币存款。 

(2) Without prejudice to other articles of the General Terms and Conditions, the Bank shall fulfill 

its obligations in the currency in which the account is denominated. The Client has no right to 

demand the restitution of balance in a currency other than that in which they are denominated. 

If the currency in question is unavailable, the Bank may repay the funds in currency that is 

legal tender in the Netherlands at the exchange rate on payment date. All exchange losses or 
other losses thus incurred should be borne by the Client. 

在不违背本章程各条款规定的前提下，银行将以帐户货币履行其应尽职责。客户无权要求银行以非

帐户货币归还其存款。如银行缺少该种帐户货币，银行可以荷兰法定货币并基于当日汇率偿还客户。

由此引起的兑换损失或其它损失由客户自己承担。 

(3) It is understood that the Client unreservedly accepts the regulations of the Dutch financial 

regulator as well as all the legal or statutory provision promulgated by the competent 

authorities. 
客户无条件地接受并遵守荷兰金融监管当局及其它有关当局颁布的法规和条例。 

 

7. Deposit 

存款 

(1) At present, there are two types of deposits accepted by the Bank: demand deposit and time 
deposit. In addition, the Bank only validly accepts the Euro in cash deposit and withdrawal. 

The account denominated in US Dollar and Pound Sterling is also acceptable, but only by 

transfer, not in cash. 

存款分为活期和定期两种。现金存取款币别为欧元，另外还有美元和英镑两种货币往来（非现金）

业务。 

(2) The minimum amount to demand deposit account is Euro 100. The interest is calculated and 

paid every half a year at the rate set by the Bank on the basis of market conditions. 

活期存款起存额为一百欧元。活期存款利息每半年计付一次，利率由银行根据市场状况决定。 

(3) At current state, there are five types of time deposit on the basis of different periods: one month, 

two months, three months, six months and twelve months. The minimum limited amount of 
time deposit is Euro 1,000 or the equivalent. Unless both parties specifically agree it, any 

amount below the limit is unacceptable for time deposit. 

定期存款有一、二、三、六月和一年期五种。起存金额为 1000 欧元或等值外币。不足起存金额者

不能存定期。特殊情况另议。 

(4) The value date of deposit for both time and demand account is the date of deposit. The value 
date for inward remittance or proceeds of collection will be the same date as that of credit into 

the customer‟s account. The interest rate is defined on the Bank‟s Interest Rate form of the 
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value date. 

活期和定期存款的起息日为存款当日。若汇入汇款或票据托收款项，则于收妥入帐之日起息。存款

利率按银行利率表上起存日当天的相应利率确定。 

(5) In case of intention to change the period or amount of the time deposit, the account holder 

should notify the Bank at least two working days before the maturity date. 

如欲改动定期存款的存期或金额，帐户持有者应至少于存款到期前两个工作日通知银行。 

(6) Without the receipt by the Bank of notification mentioned, on maturity date, time deposit will 

be renewed automatically for a further period of the same duration, with new principal being 
the old one plus the accrued interest and new interest rate being decided according to the 

conditions prevailing at the time of renewal. 

除非银行收到上述改动通知，到期定期存款将被自动按原存期转存，金额为原本金加上期所得利息。

利率适用转期日当天银行公布的利率表。 

 

8. Withdrawal 

取款 

(1) Generally speaking, the account holder should personally come to the Bank for cash 

withdrawal from either time or demand deposit account. 

从定期或活期帐户中支取款项，原则上应由帐户持有者亲自到银行办理。 

(2) Under exceptional circumstances, when the withdrawal will have to be made by a person other 

than the account holder, an authorized letter validly signed by the latter must be presented to 
the Bank indicating the name and number of the identity certificate of the former and the exact 

amount to be withdrawn. 

如遇特殊情况需委托他人代为支取，被委托人应向银行出示由帐户持有者签发的授权书，上面标明

被委托人姓名、身份证件号码及明确的支取金额。 

(3) In principle, the Client should notify the Bank of the withdrawn amount at least one week 
before the date of withdrawal. 

原则上，支取款项需提取一周通知银行。 

(4) In case the Client intends to withdraw the time deposit before maturity, the Bank may authorize 
the early repayment of such deposit on condition that no interest will be paid on the amount 

withdrawn. In the case of partial withdrawal, the interest rate applied to the remaining amount 

will be set in accordance with the norm of the original value date and on the basis of the left 

amount. 

如存户支取未到期之定期存款，银行不支付该笔存款提前支取部分的利息。该笔存款剩余部分（如

有）的利率，按剩余金额以原起息日的标准确定。 

(5) Verification of account balance should be conducted within one week after the date of any 
transaction, otherwise the balance indicated on the Bank‟s records would be treated as 

approved. 

客户核对存款余额，应在余额发生变动后一个星期内进行，逾期视为对银行记录的认可。 

 

9. Form and Execution of Instructions 

客户指令及执行 

(1) Unless it is agreed beforehand, the customer‟s instructions must be in written form with duly 

valid signature(s). Otherwise, the Bank has the right to refuse to execute the relative 

instructions. 

除非特别约定，客户指令必须以书面形式，且有有权签字人签署，否则，银行有权拒绝执行。 

(2) If the Client agrees to send instructions by telephone or fax, he shall undertake to bear all the 
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consequences of errors or omissions that may result, as well as the forged instructions given by 

an unauthorized third party. The undersigning of a Facsimile Indemnity Form is a precondition 

for instructions by fax. Nevertheless, if the Bank considers the instructions in the above 

manners to be incomplete, ambiguous or lacking sufficient proof of authenticity, it reserves the 

right to refuse or postpone, at its own discretion, the execution of such instructions until more 

information or even written confirmation is duly provided. If the Client sends the Bank a 
written message to confirm or amend an instruction without specifying any reference to the 

initial instruction, the Bank shall be entitled to regard this communication as a new instruction 

in addition to the previous one. Any consequences thus incurred shall be borne by the Client. 

对于客户事先约定的电话或传真指令，如果出现任何差错、遗漏或第三方冒名伪造指令，所有风险

由客户承担。客户需签署《传真免责声明》后方可使用传真指令。但是，对于银行经自行鉴定而认

为不完整、不清楚或缺乏真实性的指令，银行有权推迟或拒绝执行，待客户提供详细信息甚至书面

证实后再执行。如果客户来函证实或修改其原指令，应明确说明系某一指令的证实书或修改书。否

则，银行有权将来函视为新指令，一切后果由客户自己承担。 

(3) The Bank shall not be answerable for any prejudice that may result from errors or delays in the 
transmission of instructions, as well as the late execution of such instructions. 

对于指令传递过程中发生的延误或差错，及由此引起的执行延迟，银行不承担责任。 

(4) With regard to the credit to customer‟s account, if the related cover is not settled at the end, or 
if the relative transaction is not actually carried out, the Bank shall be entitled to automatically 

debit the account for the corresponding amount without prior notice to the Client. 

对于贷记客户帐的交易，如最终未收妥相应的头寸或该交易实际上未发生，银行有权主动借记客户

账以冲销原贷记，且无需事先通知。 

(5) Payment instructions shall only be carried out on condition that there is sufficient balance in 

the customer‟s account and that the signature matches the specimen lodged in the Bank. In the 

case of insufficient balance, the Bank may reject the execution of such payment instructions. 
银行执行付款指令的条件是客户账上有足够的资金，且指令上的签字与银行留存的客户签样相符。

若资金不足，银行有权终止办理付款指令。 

 

10. Stocks and Bonds Transactions 

代购股票及债券业务 

(1) The Bank undertakes to execute orders for the purchase or sale of stocks and bonds (hereinafter 

called as securities) in accordance with the instructions given by the Client and in conformity 

with the laws, custom and practice of the place where they are executed. The undersigning of a 

Brokerage Application Form and General Document of Information is a precondition for the 

brokerage of securities. 
银行按照客户的要求，同时根据实际交易地的法律及惯例，为客户代理股票及债券买卖业务（以下

称证券）。客户需签署《经纪业务申请表》和《综合文件信息》后方可办理证券经纪业务。 

(2) Unless otherwise instructed, the Bank will place all securities purchased for Client in safe 
custody and the safe custody fee will be charged from the date of purchase. 

除非特别约定，所有代客户购买的证券均由银行托管，保管费从购买之日起算。 

(3) When placing orders, the Client must provide sufficient funds to cover the securities to be 
purchased. In the absence of sufficient funds, the Bank may, at its option, either refuse to carry 

out purchase orders or execute them in part. 

客户发出指示购买证券时，其帐户必须有足够资金。否则，银行有权拒绝执行其指令或购买与其资

金额相对应的部分。 

(4) Unless otherwise agreed, the transaction orders shall be valid for seven working days at the 

most. In the case of expressed request by the Client to extend the term of validity, the Bank has 

the right to decide whether or not to accept such a request. 
除非另有约定，证券交易指令的有效期最多为七个银行工作日。若客户明确提出要求适当延长有效
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期限，银行有权选择是否受理。 

(5) Unless specifically stipulated by the Client, the Bank reserves the right to choose the broker to 
execute the orders. In all cases, orders to be transmitted to brokers will only be executed if such 

transmission is physically possible in time, taking account of local custom and practice. The 

Bank shall endeavor to transmit the instructions from the Client as quickly as possible. 

除非客户明确指定，银行有权选择执行指令的代理方。在任何情况下，考虑到交易当地的操作惯例，

代理方执行交易指令的先决条件是能够及时收到指令且有足够的操作时间。银行承诺尽快传递客户

指令。 

(6) Any amendment or cancellation of instruction must expressly refer to the initial instruction. In 
the case of absence of such a reference, the Bank shall not be liable for any consequences thus 

incurred. 

更改或取消交易指令必须清楚表明原指令。如果未表明，由此引起的一切后果，银行不承担责任。 

 

11. Constituting of Pledge or Mortgage (hereafter “Collateral”) 

构成质押和抵押（以下称担保） 

(1) By virtue of the present General Terms and Conditions, all debts owed by the Client towards 

the Bank may be cleared off by realizing all or part of collateral. 

根据本章程，客户所欠银行的债务可用全部或部分担保品变现的方式偿付。 

(2) All documents, claims, assets and bills of exchange entrusted or to be entrusted to the Bank for 

whatever purpose by the Client or on behalf of the Client shall constitute the collateral 
established by rights in favor of the Bank as guarantee of payment of all sums due to the Bank 

in the form of principal, interest, expenses and charges. 

客户（或以客户名义）委托银行处理的所有权凭证、证券、债权、资产及票据均构成其欠银行债务

（包括本金、利息及任何费用）的担保品。 

(3) After two business days following the notification by registered mail to the Client, the Bank 
may exercise its rights to realize all or part of such collateral. The manner of realization and the 

specific qualified agent who shall perform the realization shall be solely decided by the Bank. 

银行在寄出挂号通知信件的两个工作日后，有权将全部或部分担保品变现。变卖方式及实际执行人

均由银行选定。 

(4) In the case of pledged securities listed on a regulated market, the Bank may designate a 
qualified stockbroker to sell them at the price prevailing in the market. 

如果质押品为上市股票，银行可指定合格的股票经纪按市价于证券交易所将其变卖。 

(5) After giving formal notice, the Bank may obtain a court order requiring all or part of the 
collateral to remain to the Bank for the payment of outstanding debts. 

发出上述正式通知后，银行有权通过司法程序取得法院命令，置留部分或全部担保品，用以偿付未

达债务。 

(6) In the case of collateralized claims of the Client on the Bank, the Bank shall be entitled, after 
giving notice to offset, to the corresponding amount, the obligation of the Client towards it and 

those of the Bank towards the Client. 

如果担保品为客户对银行的债权，那么在银行发出抵销通知后，银行有权以担保品相应数量抵销客

户所欠债务和客户所拥有的债权。 

(7) Without prejudice to the foregoing and special guarantees which it may have received, the 

Bank has the right to demand at any time the institution of new guarantees or an increase of 
those which have been granted in order to cover all the risks it runs in relation to the 

transactions carried out with the Client, no matter such transactions being completed or yet to 

be effected, unconditional or subject to suspension.  

在不损害特别保证或上述担保的前提下，银行有权于任何时候要求客户提供新的保证或追加保证

额，以避免交易风险，无论该交易是否已完成，是否是无条件或受中止条件或解除条件的约束。 
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(8) The undersigning by the Client of specific Application Form(s) is the precondition for the 
constitution of collateral.  

客户签署特定“申请表”后方构成担保。 

 

12. Documentation 

文件 

(1) Prior to actual business transaction, the Bank should try to to understand the transaction‟s 

background and economical reasons. If it is necessary, the Bank may request the Client to provide 
relative information and documents in relation to his or her legal status, domicile and family or 

professional institution. Any change of the above information must be notified in writing to the 

Bank without delay.  

银行与客户进行实际业务交易之前，银行需了解交易的背景和经济理由。如有必要，银行可要求客

户提供有关资料，包括涉及其法律地位、居所及其家庭或职业状况的文件。上述信息如有任何变化，

客户应及时书面通知银行。 

(2) The Bank shall not bear liability for the consequences that may result from any inexact, 
incomplete or inauthentic information or documents supplied by the Client, with exception of 

gross negligence on its part. In addition, the Bank shall not bear any liability as to the 

authenticity and validity of documents provided, nor to their accuracy of translation. The Client 

guarantees the authenticity of all documents presented. 

除非出现重大过失，对于客户提供不准确、不完整或不真实资料或文件所引起的任何后果，银行不

承担责任。此外，银行对任何文件的真伪性、有效性及翻译的准确性，不承担责任。客户对自己提

供文件的真实性承担全部责任。 

(3) Any Client who entrusts transactions to the Bank accepts that all personal information provided 
to the Bank and that required for the due performance of the transactions may be processed 

electronically. In the case of refusal of such electronic processing, the Bank may reject the 

entering into business relations with him or her or may decide to terminate the existing 

relationship. Whatever the case the Client has the right to access and to rectify the personal 

data in accordance with the law that is in force in the Netherlands.  

客户委托银行处理业务，表示默认银行有权将其与业务有关的个人资料进行电子化处理。若客户对

此有异议，银行有权拒绝与其发生业务关系，或终止与其现有的业务关系。无论如何，客户均有权

按荷兰法律查询和修正其存于银行的私人信息。 

 

13. Correspondence to the Client 

客户信件 

(1) Unless otherwise stipulated, the correspondence (including account statements) for the Client 
shall be dispatched to the legal domicile as indicated in the account-opening document. 

除非另有要求，给客户的所有信件（包括对帐单）均寄至其开户文件中记录的法定地址。 

(2) At the customer‟s request, the Bank may keep any correspondence up to one year, or send it to 
the Client on fixed dates. All the expenses thus incurred should be for account of the Client. At 

the expiration of one-year deadline, the Bank has the right to destroy any unclaimed documents.  

应客户要求，银行可以将客户的所有信件保存一年，或于固定日期寄予客户，费用由客户自己承担。

超过一年期限，银行有权销毁所有未领取文件。 

(3) The Bank reserves the right to send any important information concerning the customer‟s 
accounts directly to the customer‟s address as well as the correspondence kept for collection by 

the Client, whenever it deems such action appropriate. The Client undertakes not to file any 

claims for indemnification as a result of any prejudicial consequences of such dispatch. 

若银行认为有必要，银行有权主动将涉及客户帐户的重要信息及未领取的信件寄给客户。如由此引

起任何不利后果，客户承诺放弃赔偿要求。 
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(4) The Bank assumes no liability for the consequences arising out of delay and/or loss in transit of 
any correspondence or documents, nor does it assume liability for any consequences resulting 

from the non-withdrawal of the correspondence retained at the Bank. 

银行对任何信函或文件传递过程中发生延误及/或遗失所造成的后果，不承担责任。对于客户未及

时提取由银行保存的信件所引起的任何后果，亦不负责。 

(5) The Bank duly updates the customer‟s address. All the correspondence from the Bank shall be 
deemed to have delivered as soon as dispatched to the latest address notified by the Client. In 

the event of the death of the Client, they shall continue to be validly addressed to the 

customer‟s latest address or to that of one of his or her heirs. In case of any change of address, 

the Client must duly notify the Bank in written form. Otherwise, the Client shall be liable to 

bear any consequences thus incurred. 

银行留存客户最近一次告知的地址。所有寄往该地址的信件一旦寄发，即视为送达。若客户不幸故

世，按上述地址寄发或寄给其继承人之一的信件依然有效。如更改地址，客户必须及时书面通知银

行。否则，由此引起的一切后果由客户自己承担。 

(6) The correspondence retained at the Bank as requested shall be deemed to have been received 
by the Client on the date it bears. Nevertheless, the Bank may contact the Client by any means 

when it deems such action to be necessary. 

按客户要求留存于银行的信件视同客户已经收到，单据上显示的日期视为收件日期。若银行认为必

要，可通过任何方式联系客户。 

(7) In case of requirement to dispatch correspondence, the Client may indicate it in the 

account-opening document with certification of one authorized Bank staff. Upon the 

termination of existing business relationship, the above correspondence arrangement becomes 

invalid also. 

客户可以在开户文件上注明要求寄送信件，并由银行的授权工作人员认可。一旦银行和客户的业务

关系终止，该寄送约定失效。 

(8) The date shown on the mailing record in the possession of the Bank is deemed to be the date of 
dispatch. Copies of correspondence retained at the Bank shall be considered proof of dispatch. 

银行信件寄发登记本上的登记日期即视为寄发日期。银行留存的信件副本构成对寄发内容的证明。 

成对寄发内容的证明。 

(9) If correspondence is returned to the Bank with an indication that the addressee is unknown at 
the address indicated or no longer lives there, the Bank shall be entitled to hold, but up to one 

year at most, such correspondence in its files as well as all subsequent correspondence intended 

for the Client at the same address, at the liability of the Client. 

由于收件人无法找到或已移居别处致使信件被退回，银行有权归档保存，包括以后寄往该地址该客

户的所有信件，但最长保存期限不超过一年。由此导致的一切后果由客户自己承担。 

(10) With regard to dispatch of account statements and the other related documents of a particular 

transaction, in case of non-receipt within normal period for postal delivery, the Client should 

duly notify the Bank to this effect. 

对于一笔具体交易的对帐单和其它有关单据的寄发，如果客户于正常邮寄时间内未收到，应及时通

知银行。 

 

14. Evidence 

证据 

(1) Without contrary evidence, the books and documents retained at the Bank shall be considered 

the proof of the execution of instructions. 

除非另有举证，银行保存的对帐单及其他书面记录构成执行指令的证据。 

(2) The Bank is entitled to keep the transaction records by means of computerized data. The Client 

may disprove such computerized recording only by submitting an original document of the 
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same nature in writing. 

银行有权以电子数据记录来保存交易档案。除非客户提示原始书面记录，否则银行提供的电子数据

记录构成证据。 

(3) In the case of transactions (for example: foreign exchange or stock transactions) executed on 

the basis of telephone instructions from the Client, the Bank reserves the right to record such 

telephone instructions. 
若客户选择以电话指令方式办理业务（如外汇买卖、股票交易等），银行有权对其电话指令录音。 

 

15. Rectification of Errors 

修正差错 

(1) The Client shall be obliged to check the account balance within one month after the date on 
which the account balance is actually changed. Any delay in such a check shall be deemed the 

recognition of recording made by the Bank. 

客户核对存款余额，应在余额发生变动后一个月内进行，逾期视为对银行记录的认可。 

(2) The Client shall be obliged to inform the Bank of any errors in the documents and account 
statements delivered by the Bank. Any complaint relating to the account statements shall be 

lodged within 30 days following the dispatch date. If no complaint is received within the above 

period, all such documents and account statements shall be deemed to be approved unless 

significant error exists therein. 

对于帐单和其它单据上的错误信息，客户有义务如实地及时通知银行。除非单据上存在重大差错，

如果客户于银行寄单之日起 30 日内未提出任何异议，则视为客户接受该单据。 

(3) The Bank reserves the right, in all cases and without prior notice, to rectify any material errors 
it may have made. 

银行有权于任何时候修正其疏忽所致的任何差错。 

(4) In the case of documents and account statements retained at the Bank, the relative account 
holder should check the balance of his or her account at least once a year. Otherwise, the Bank 

records shall be deemed correct and approved. 

对于不邮寄帐单和单据的帐户，该帐户的持有者至少每年与银行核对帐户信息一次，否则以银行记

录为准。 

 

16. Charges and Commissions 

收费 

(1) The Bank is entitled to debit any inducements from the customer‟s account, indicating in the 
account statements rather than invoices the amount charged and debited.  

银行有权主动从客户帐户内扣取任何服务费用，相应的费用帐单即为凭证。 

(2) The Bank reserves the right to amend at any time the Standards of Charges and Commissions 
according to market conditions and market practices. Nevertheless, the Bank shall take 

reasonable step to disclose these amendments to the Client before the transaction occurs, such 

disclosure should encompass the existence, the nature and the amount of inducements paid or 

received to or by the Bank by or to third parties operating on the market on behalf of the Bank 

with the final goal to offer investment services to its Client. 

银行有权根据市场状况及操作惯例相应调整《收费标准》。然而，银行应于业务发生之前以合理方

式告知客户，其内容应包括银行收取的或市场上代表银行为客户提供投资服务的第三方机构收取的

服务费的范围、性质和金额。 

(3) More specifically, the Client shall bear the cost for research, mail and telecommunication, as 
well as Bank‟s expenses incurred in legal and administrative actions against the Client, and 

finally taxes and duties for which the Bank may be held liable. 
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具体而言，客户应承担调研、邮递和电讯费用，法律和管理方面的费用，以及银行需支付的税费。 

 

17. Documentary Collection 

跟单托收业务 

Unless otherwise agreed with by the Client, the documentary collection is governed by the uniform 

rules for collections <522> drawn by the International Chamber of Commerce. 

除非另有约定，跟单托收业务适用国际商会制定的《跟单托收统一惯例<522>》。 

 

18. Documentary Credits 

信用证业务 

(1) Unless agreed otherwise, documentary credits shall be governed by the Uniform Customs and 
Practice for Documentary Credits <UCP 600> published by the International Chamber of 

Commerce. 

除非另有约定，信用证业务适用国际商会制定的《跟单信用证统一惯例<600>》。 

(2) The commercial terms shall be interpreted in accordance with the <Incoterms 2000> drawn by 
the International Chamber of Commerce. 

贸易术语的解释适用国际商会制定的《INCOTERMS 2000》。 

(3) All charges and commissions debited in the Client account shall not be repaid in the event of 
cancellation or non-utilization of the credit. 

若信用证被取消或搁置未用，所有银行已收的相关费用均不退还。 

 

19. Commercial Information 

商业信息 

Customer‟s personal and transaction information shall be strictly kept secret by the Bank in 

accordance with customs and practice and in compliance with banking secrecy. 

对于客户的个人和其业务信息，银行将严格按照操作惯例及保密法的有关规定履行保密义务。 

 

20. Termination of Business Relationship 

终止业务关系 

(1) In the case of zero balance of an account, the Bank is, without prior notice, entitled to close the 
account after a term of 5 years. 

当客户的帐户余额持续五年为零时，无需事先通知，银行有权立即关闭该帐户。 

(2) In one of the following cases, the Bank may terminate business relationship with the Client 
with immediate effect without prior notice: 

如发生如下情形之一时，银行无需事先通知即可立即终止与客户的关系： 

- The solvency of the Client is compromised; 
客户的清偿能力出现问题； 

- The requested guarantees have not been obtained; 
要求提供的担保迟迟未到位； 

- The guarantees obtained are insufficient; 
担保不足； 
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- The Bank may incur liability as a result of the continuation of its links with the Client; 
若继续维持与客户的关系，将可能对银行带来不利。 

- It appears that the customer‟s operations may be contrary to public order or morality. 
客户的经营业务看上去有违公序良俗。 

(3) Under circumstances other than the above, either the Bank or the Client may terminate business 
relationship without stating a reason. 

在其它情况下，银行和客户的任何一方有权主动终止与对方的业务关系。 

 

21. Liability of the Bank 

银行责任 

(1) With due skill, care and diligence, the Bank shall act honestly, fairly and promptly in 

conducting its business activities in the best interests of its Client. 

诚实守信是银行的本色，优质服务是银行的承诺。银行将尽职尽责，尽力为客户提供快捷满意的服

务。 

(2) In the process of executing transactions, the Bank will ensure that orders received and accepted 
are executed on a first come, first served basis. Order execution may be deferred when the 

Bank considers that such deferral is in the best interests of the Client. In that event, the Bank 

shall inform the Client without delay. 

在办理具体业务时，银行将按照先来先办的顺序办理。在即时办理会有损客户利益的情况下，银行

可以适当延迟业务办理时间，但应同时将此情况告知客户。 

(3) With regard to the customer‟s questions or inquiries, the Bank will do its utmost to give 

appropriate responses. In case the Bank is not in a position to give the reply, reasonable 

explanations shall be duly provided. 
回答客户问题或查询时，银行将尽量给予答复，不便或不能答复的将给予合理解释。 

(4) The Bank must make adequate arrangements to safeguard the Client‟ rights”. 
银行必须进行足够的安排以确保客户的利益。” 

 

22. Electronic data 

电子数据 

(1) In order to fulfill its obligations and deliver financial services to its Client, the Bank may store 
on electronic devices customer‟s personal data. The use is kept strictly confidential within the 

Bank and shall be disclosed to third party only by a formal instruction of the Client or 

compelling legal obligations.  

为了履行其义务和为客户提供金融服务，银行可以将客户的个人数据存储在电子设备中。仅在有客

户的正式指令或强制的法律要求的情况下，银行才可以向第三方披露上述数据，除此之外，银行要

严格保密。 

(2) Access to personal data is granted upon request to the related Client at any time, while 
complying with the Dutch Personal Data Protection Act (Wet bescherming persoonsgegevens).  

相关客户可以于任何时候访问个人数据，但须遵守荷兰个人数据保护法令。 

 

23. Retention 

保留存档 

(1) The Bank is obliged to retain the Client identification documents and transactions documents to 

serve as proof in any money laundering or terrorist financing investigations, for a minimum 
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period of five years from the end of the business relationship with the Client in the case of 

identification documents and from the transaction date in the case of transaction documents, 

without prejudice to longer document retention periods required by Law. 

银行有义务保留客户的身份证件和交易单据以作为调查洗钱或恐怖活动融资犯罪的证据。在不违背

法律要求的更长的文件保留期的情况下，身份证件于银行与客户终止业务关系后，交易单据于交易

日之后，均需最短保留 5 年时间。 

(2) Client identification documents shall include, notably: 
客户身份证件应至少包括如下文件： 

- The account opening request form signed and dated by the Client, detailing his or her 
surname and first name, date of birth, full address, profession and reference number and 

date of the official identity document; 

客户签名且标注日期的开户申请表，其中详细注明他/她的姓名、出生日期、完整地址和职业，

以及官方身份证件的序号和日期。 

- A copy of the official identity document required for identification, where applicable; 

官方身份证件的复印件以作为身份证明（如适用）。 

- The documentation relating to the identification of beneficial owners. 

实际受益者的身份证明文件。 

(3) Transaction documents shall include, notably: 

交易单据应至少包括如下文件： 

- The transaction statement (nature and date of the transaction, transaction currency and 

amount, account type and number); 

交易说明（交易的性质和日期，交易的币种和金额，帐户类型和号码）； 

- The correspondent; 

往来信件； 

- Contracts. 

合同。 

(4) These documents must enable the reconstruction of individual transactions. The results of 

reviews performed on transactions considered potentially linked to money laundering or 

terrorist financing by the financial services professional in respect of transactions potentially 

linked to money laundering and terrorist financing must also be retained. 

上述保留文件必须能够重建每个交易的情况。金融服务机构的洗钱或恐怖活动融资领域的专家对认

为该领域内潜在的犯罪交易进行审核的结果也须保留存档。 

 

24. Limitation to the Liability of the Bank 

银行免责 

In relations with its Client, the Bank shall, in general, be liable only for significant negligence. It 

shall not be liable for any damage that may be caused by or in connection with the following: 

原则上，银行只对重大过失负责。由于下列原因引起的任何损失，银行不承担责任： 

(1) The legal incapacity of the Client, his or her agent, heirs, legates and beneficiaries; 

客户及其代理人、继承人、受遗赠人及其受益人的行为能力存在缺陷。 

(2) Non-receipt of notification of the death of the account holder in due course; errors in the estate 

devolution of the deceased Client; inaccurate statements by the attorney of a deceased Client as 

to existence of the power of attorney and inaccurate indications on the identities of the heirs; 

银行未及时接到帐户持有者故世的通知；客户故世后其遗产分割过程中出现的差错；故世客户的代

理人就授权书提供虚假声明；继承人的身份不实。 
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(3) The forgery or invalidity of authorization held by Client, the agent or representative of legal 
entity or company in bankruptcy, mandate, liquidation or other forms of such legal mandates or 

liquidations.  

对于破产过程中、被接管、被清算或其他司法管制或清算的法人实体或公司，其代理人或代表人持

有的授权书不真实或无效。 

(4) Failure by the Client of replacing the past due signature specimens or untrue signature on the 
Client order; 

客户没有及时更换有权签字人的签样，或客户指令上的签字不真实。 

(5) Failure by the Client of lodging disagreement or delay in doing so; 
客户未提出或未能在合理时间之内提出异议。 

(6) Customer‟s misconduct in legal or paralegal proceedings; 
司法或准司法诉讼过程中涉及舞弊行为。 

(7) Risks arising in the third party services designated by the Client however used by the Bank. 
The liability of the Bank is also exempted in the case that the third party is designated in good 

faith by the Bank; 

为执行客户指令，银行利用由客户指定的第三者的服务而引起的一切风险由客户自己承担。即使该

第三者由银行选定，只要善意而为，一切风险也由客户承担。 

(8) The transmission of information in accordance with banking customs and practice and in 
compliance with banking secrecy; 

按照银行操作惯例及保密法规定披露信息。 

(9) The non-receipt by the Client of any messages such as facsimile or letters from the Bank due to 
any errors arising in the transmission; 

客户因邮递或通讯线路原因而未收到银行发送的信件、传真等信息。 

(10) Any force majeure, or any political, economic or social event that may interfere with the 

services of the Bank. 

任何可能影响银行正常运营的政治、经济和社会事件及不可抗力。 

(11) The transmissions of price, news opinions or other information given by the Bank as a 

convenience to the Client shall not constitute investment advice or any kind of 

recommendations. The Bank shall not bear liabilities for any loses, costs, liabilities, or 

expenses that may arise directly or indirectly from the use of such information. 

银行为向客户提供便利而传达的价格、新观点或其他信息不构成投资意见或类似的建议。银行不对

由此类信息直接或间接导致的损失、成本、债务或费用承担责任。 

 

25. Time and Place 
履行时间和地点 

Unless otherwise stipulated, the domicile and office hours of the Bank shall be the location and time 

of execution of the business initiated by the Bank and the Client. 
除非另有规定，银行只在营业时间内、于银行营业地点履行与客户间的业务契约。 

 

26. Governing Law and Jurisdiction 

争议管辖地 

Unless otherwise stipulated, any disputes under the General Terms and Conditions between the 
Bank and the Client are governed by the laws of the Netherlands. Unless otherwise stipulated, the 

parties hereto agree that each of the courts of the Netherlands has jurisdiction to settle any disputes 

in connection with this General Terms and Conditions and other related provisions. The Bank may 

also at its own discretion bring the dispute to the court in the jurisdiction of the Client. 
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除非另有规定，客户和银行发生的任何有关本章程的争议应受荷兰法律管辖。除非另有规定，双方在此

同意荷兰境内任何法庭都可以受理有关本章程和其它相关条款的争议。但同时银行保留选择在其它对客

户具有管辖权的法院提起诉讼的权利。 

 

27. Interpretation of the Terms and Conditions 

解释权 

The interpretation of the Terms and Conditions remains at the Bank. 
银行对本章程拥有解释权。 

 

THE LANGUAGE OF UNDERSIGNED DOCUMENTATION IS ASSUMED TO BE UNDERSTOOD 
BY CLIENT 

客户被视为通晓其签署文件的语言。 

 

In the event of a discrepancy or difference in interpretation between various language versions of this 

document, the English language version shall prevail.  

如本章程存在中英文表述不一致之处，请以英文表述为准。 

 

In case of any amendments to the above Terms and Conditions, the Bank is kindly requested to notify the 
Client.  

如银行对本章程进行了任何修改，银行须通知客户。 
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I/we, as Client, accept all the above (GENERAL TERMS and CONDITIONS) information. 

 

作为客户，我/我们接受上述 (开户章程) 所有信息。 

 
 
 

Account name 账户名称:   

Account number 帐号:  

Signed by single or joint account-holders for natural person or by authorized signatories for legal person: 
独立/联合帐户持有者（自然人）或授权签字人（法人）签名： 

    

 Name 姓名 Official designation 

职务 

Signature 签字 Date 日期 

1 .    

2           

3     

4     
 

   

    

    

    

    

 

 

 

 


